
Our
Creature
Comforts

From

When comfort is so easily
purchased, why be satis-lie- d

with less ?

As loin ns yon wear
clothes, why not 1m v the
best your price will buy ?

These are pertinent ques-
tions, hut as long ns we
sell Clothcraft Clothes we

not lack the answers
to them.

You know they're all
wool,fjuarantced l)y their
makers, of jrood fashion
and well made.

They sell at $10 and

Blng-Sto- ke Co.
REYNOLDS VI LLE,

J
I'ENN'A.

R. P. ALBRIGHT
PLUMBER Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter

Dealer in Plumbing Supplies, Bath Tubs, Lava-
tories, Sinks, Closets, Gas Fixtures and Gas Burn-
er Supplies, Bath Room Specialties Towel
Racks, Soap Holders, &c. Monarch Instantane-
ous Automatic Water Heater on display.

Estimates Furnished. Oltlce and Show Kooiiih next to Ccrwln's Photo Gallory.

A TWENTIETH
A TWENTIETH

BY- -

A TWENTIETH CENTURY COMPANY

Our plan, which we hnve In mioeiwfiil operation In many places throughout thocountry. In ono that put clothing buyiirs on tin entirely new plrni.
Ihe Middleman taken no part whatever in our tailoring business. Wo take Ills

place at the mill aud by so doing change the price of a t&i.UO suit to f 15.00.

Mills
to Man
Direct.

shall

Best
Fabrics.
Reliable
Tailors.

OPERATED

SUITS OR OVERCOATS

$15.00
TO ORDER.

ABOUT M ATERIALS. There Is no trouble to secure materials which can be madeup to sell at llft.00, but there Is trouble to secure anything to ctinal thu well knownfabrics turned out by the Dundee Woolen Mills to sell for fc.l.OO. Thais the aort of goodswe Kveyou fur f l.voo.
.. HE TAII.O1UN0. We employ none but tho best skilled union workmen, from
Jjjcutter to tho one who puu ou tho buttons, and ovory garment bears tho Union

N,
I am closing out my stock of dry
and Rents' furnishing Roods at 25
going to quit business.

tl .00 Dress Goods Stic
SAc drew goods, Mc
7fic dresa goods, Mc
2ftc Cashmere 20c
86c Cashmere 24n
90c Cashmer 47HO
lac llalda Via
nc Plalda tic

Broadcloth 7ilo
broadcloth Wc
Bilks 7110

7c Hllka n7c
60c Bilks . 4IH3
46c Hllka Hta
Be Brush Binding 70
Be Brush Binding 40
2fto Table Linen 20c
60c table linen 40c
70c table linen Aou
K)c butcher's linen 22c
40c butcher's linen SOC
Ac lining --

60c
4o

shirt waist 40o

In black blue,
aquare ana round cut suits.
sia.uv suits 111.00

; 114.00 suits 10.(0
12.00 sulu s.w

flO.UO suits 7.26
k.00 Bulla 6.M

f 6.00 sulu 8.W
4.00 suits 1.40

YOUTH'S SUITS.
JO 00 suit ,T.M

8.00 '6.211
7.M suits SOU
tQ suits 4.7S

, i sulia 4.00
6 1 suiui .S
i4 sutiS 1.71

CENTURY PLAN
CENTURY HIT

We
Guarantee
a Perfect
Fit.

The Union
Label on
Every
Garment.

(foods and clothing and ladles
per cent loss thun cost. Am

$1.00 lad lea' shirt waists 7c
fl.as ladles' shirt waist 11.18
I1.M lathes shirt waist l. In
II. 1 ladles' shirt waist uou
11.25 baby dressea Kte
7fe. baby dressea . tttu
Rue bu by dressea ism
2V' baby dresses, lis;
7Ac baby aklrta 4Ao
fioc baby akirta fflic
2Se baby'askirt . lMu
10c child's atocklngs 7Vc
Vi'ic child's atocklngs 10c
lMo child's atocklugs 12 Ho
2.V stand covers 11)0
( balls sllkauwn 4o
10c yard allkatuen 74o
I.rK' yard allkattien lO'o
tl.tIO Ilex Ihle corset 11.00
II. 00 llonllilu cursuU Kic
HAc flexible corset t0fioc llexlltle corset 40c
40c Ilex 1 bio corset iVa

Chlldrens' Knee Pant's Suits

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS TAILORING CO.
THE BIG TAILORS, ,44 N, Brad" St,, DuBolS, Pa.

HANAU.

il.00

cambric
ladles'

CLOTHING.
elav wnMljdtand

suit

16.00 HulU, . . .81101.60 suits - SAO
4.00 sulfa - . 2 HO
tt.Au suits J.M)
1.60 suits . . 1.00
l.OOsulu - 76o

76c kuee pants 66o' 60c kuee panla - i 'u
KAo knee pants Ilia
26o child's overalls . lHc
Men's 16c llueu collars lot;
Hoy's 10c linen collars 7o
Wen's ic rubber collars lUc
a sn'si ) neckties , Saot n' Sue neckties lvo
Cu ud's he Deuktls - As

"Old rafeli," the Forcer.
It wns nlKiut tho year 1784 tlmt the

first forRerles on n very largo settle
were discovered by the Bank of Etiif-Iiiih-

nntl these were done by otie inuti,
known from his favorite disguise us
"Old I'litch." Hy a large Issue of
notes spread over a long period be

the bank of more than 200,-00-

find, having only one confidant,
bis mistress, great dlflleulty wns ex-
perienced In tracing the source of the
forgeries. "Old I'ntou" In hli check-
ered career of lottery olllce keeper,
stockbroker and gnmbler lintl given
banknotes careful study and acquired
a knowledge of engrnvlng, pnper milk-
ing and printing. Me tnnde bis own
Ink, iimnurnctured the pnper and print-
ed the notes on a private press. In va-

rious disguises he hired boys from' the
streets to present the notes. Suspicion
wns nt hint nroused by his movements.
He wns thrown into prison, where be
chented tho Inw by hanging himself In
his coll. London chronicle.

A Telling. Iletnrt.
Fnult wns found, says the Chrlstlnn

Endeavor World, with the wny In
which tho shorthand writers reported
tho speeches In a legislative body.
They retaliated by giving the speech
of one of the members exactly ns ho
made It, with the following result:

"The reporters ought not to the re-
porters ought not to be the ones to
judge of what Is Important not to say
what should be left out but the mem-
ber cun only Judge of what Is Impor-
tant. As I ns my speeches ns the re-

portsas what I say Is reported some-
times, no one nobody can understand
from the reports what It Is what I
menu. No It strikes me It has struck
mo certain matters things that appear
of Imptirtancc-ii- re sometimes left out

omitted. The reporters tho papers
points are reported I mean to mnko

a brief statement what tho puper
thinks of Interest Is reported."

The Oldest Death Sentence.
The oldest death sentence extant la

found In tho Amherst papyri contain-
ing the trials of stnto criminals In
Egypt, about 1.100 B. C. The criminal
In this case was found guilty of magic,
which his Judges state "wns worthy of
dentil, which he carried out. and he
killed himself," nppnrcntly by stnb-b- l

ng, as In the Japancso "hurl knrl."
which Is also of very ancient origin.

Among less civilized peoples drown-
ing would seem to hnve been the earli-
est method of legal punishment, for
about 4."0 It. C. the Itrltona killed their
crimlnnls by throwing them into a
qungiulro. Of other than capltul pun-
ishments the oldest recorded comes
from Chultlen, where It was enacted
some 0,000 years ngo that when any
one maimed a slave "the band that
thus offended should pay him each duy
a measure of corn."

The) "Gold Snake."
A Mexican, superstition, very com-

mon among miners in that country, re-

lates to tho "gold Biuike." This spe-
cies of serpent Is perfectly bnrmless
and very handsome, being green in
color and with a golden iridescence
in Its scales. Faith is cntertulned that
wherever a gold snake makes its nest
there is a ledge containing the precious
metal, and there are many miners
who will locate a claim at once if
they And a gold snake.

RcTensied.
It was apparent that the barber was

highly pleased.
"What litis happened?" asked tho

man with the towel round his neck.
"I dislocated my shoulder In the

spring," he answered.
"Well?"
"The doctor who Bet It got out of this

chair Just before you camo In. If his
wife recognizes him when ho gets
borne, it'll ouly be by bis voice."

The European I'lan.
Landlord (nftcr fair guest bas faint-

ed at sight of her bill) Jean, I have
sent the boy for a gluss of water for
the lady, and I want you to see that
10 cents is added to her bill. Under- -
tanil?fcltaHitw1a Ulo .

J U. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full lino of supplies constantly on handPicture framing a specialty. Olllce and ware

rixim In rear of Miss Margaret Kvnns' racketstore, ltusldeuce near cor. Urunt aud 6th ata.

IS HERERUMMER
A NO BO Is

Northamcr & K!eflock.

And we are hotter prepared than
ever to do cabinet work or anything
In the wood working lino.

Upholstering
and repair work of all kinds done
promptly.

Picture Framing;
We have just received a largo line
of Picture Moulding and we carry a
line of room moulding in stock.
Cull and examine our line and got
prices.
Our cabinet shop Is so small and
our business Is getting so large we
will have to do something to got
more room, so we have decided to
Bull off all our framed

Pictures at Coat
17.00 Pictures at $5.65.
W.00 Pictures at $4.50.
$5.00 Pictures at $:.80.
14.00 Piotures at $3.10.
KI.OO Pictures at $2.25.
$2.00 Pictures at $1.60.
$1.00 Pictures at 75o.

all the rust in the same proportion.
We are ulso agonts for the Kane In- -

biuo oiiuing uimu ana rutont Keroen
Windows.

Remember the place

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodward Building, Mala St.

1

The Batcher Mrd's Larder.
It is possible tlmt the butcher bird's

"curious nnd cruel habit" of impaling
various creatures upon hedge thorn
is bis way of supporting bis wife dur-
ing her period of seclusion. Of many
species the female Is fed by the male
on tho nest, but the butcher bird's
prey consists often of creatures which
are too large to be eaten nt a mouth-ful- .

Even if the male could always
drag these carcasses to tho nest it Is
obvious that the female could not eat
them there; so the "larder" mny have
been bit upon as a happy device to
get over the dlflleulty, the female flit-
ting thither to help herself whenever
she is hungry. Country Life.

Enr Bill Una.
Visitor I would like to get you to

tench mo to sail a boat.
Boatman Sail a boat? Why, it's easy

ns swliiiinlii'. Jest grasp the main sheet
with ono hand an' the tiller with tho
other, an' If a flaw strikes ease up or
bring 'er to an' loose the halyards, hut
look out fer the gnlT nil boom or the
hull thlng'll bo In tho water nn' ye'll
bo upset: hut If tho wind Is steudy y'r
all right, onless y'r too slow In lulllii',
'etiuso then ye'll be upset sure. Jump
right In an' try it: but. remember, what-
ever ye do, don't Jibe!"

Deea and Anta.
Bees will place their honeycombs in

any place regularly or Irregularly
shaped, nnd when they come to corners
nnd angles they seem to stop and con-
sider. Then they vary the shape of the
cell, so that the spaco Is exactly lllled.
It could not be done more satisfactorily
If the whole thing had been worked
out on paper beforehand. Ants make
bard and smooth roads and drive tun-
nels compared to which man's efforts
In making such things are liislgulllcant

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Trifles. '
There Is no sucb thing In life ns a

trifle; every event nnd action, bow-ev- er

unimportant seemingly, bas n root
below nnd a branch .above which
twist and turn into some other root
fend branch, making part of the great
substance on and in which we live.
Its presence end absence both affect
the entire mass of which it forms a
part Exchange.

He Was Not.
"Gentlemen, you wouldn't take me

to be a member of a millionaire's fam-
ily, would you?" inquired the young
man.

"Frankly, we would not"
"Neither would the millionaire. I

nsked him last night"

Htvtnfe.
The Brldo There's only one thing

needed to complete our happiness.
The Groom What is that, dearest?
The Bride I do wish my first hus-

band nnd your first wife would meet
and iret niarrluL-Jiotcul- t. Vraa Pmm

E HAVE FULLYw CONCLUDED.

Tlmt anything in the wny
of premiums or schemes
are an injury to our bus-
iness and a damage to our
customer, so in future

Our Foundation will be Honest
Goods

Full weights nnd fair
prices for cash. These will
prove money savers for
our patrons. We quote
you prices on a few staple
every day goods.

Tl. ... ......1. n fiT it... n ... l.. nr..
Loose .,CotTuo, 20 cent grado, lfio

or. i..o uuiib gruuu, mIiu
" 30 cent grade, 25o

If you enjoy a good cup of coffee for
bt'oakfast trv our bulk colToe. It
...111 .nil. iv mil: uui

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1.00
25 " " J.30
inn it 6.00
iw pounus extra l,. u. sugar, 1.00
Very best patent Hour per sack, 1.15
Very best patent Hour, per barrel, 4.45
7 cukos Lenox. Gloss or Star Soup, 2oo
0 cakes Fulry Soup, 25a
11 cakes Sunshine Soap,

REYNOLDSVILLE

i K

Be Slaw to Relieve It.
There Is no better test of purity and

true goodness than reluctance to think
evil of one's neighbor nnd absolute in-

capacity to believe an evil report about
good men except upon the most trust-
worthy testimony. Alas, that this
large and lovely charity Is so rare!
But It Is only with those who possess
this charity that men nccused of sins
against society have on equnl chance
with those nccused, under the forms
of Inw, of crime. Every man brought
to trial for crime is presumed to be In-

nocent until ho Is proved to be guilty,
but with the world at large every man
slandered Is presumed to be guilty un-
til be proves himself to be Innocent,
and even then It takes the liberty of
doubting the testimony. Every innii
who rejoices In scandal thereby adver-
tises the fact of his own tinworthluess,
and every man who Is pnlned by It nnd
refuses to be Impressed by It uncon-
sciously reveals bis own purity.

An Karlr Organist.
A Sunday school teacher wns Im-

pressing upon the little ones In ber
class the story of the In me beggar who
wns carried every day to the beautiful
gate of the temple, nnd when the apos-
tles Peter and John went up there they
miraculously healed him. The teacher
expressed sorrow for the poor man,

fho could do nothing but sit nt the
gnte and beg. A little hand shot up
and a smnll voice piped out:

"He might hnve got a hnnd orgau."
The same tencher asked the little

ones to repeat the golden text on one
occasion when the Sunday school les-
son was upon the subject of temper-
ance. Here Is the version of the text
ns given by one of them:

"Wine Is a mocker, strong drink Is
raging, and whosoever Is deceived
thereby bath everlasting life." Mppln-cott'- s

Magazine.

Btoiined For Once.
A citizen from the frontier, who

never had been In Washington before,
was visiting a friend In tho nation's
capital nnd was taken one day to the
gallery of the senate while an Impo-
rtant measure was under discussion.

A senator wns delivering a long,
prosy nnd apparently aimless speech,
and the visitor soon grew tired of it.

"Why doesn't he say something
worth listening to?" he whispered to
his friend.

"Oh, be' merely talking against
time." -

"What's the good of that?" asked the
other, aghast. "Tlmo goes on Just tho
mine, doesn't it?"

"I suppose it docs," replied' his
friend, looking at his watch aud yawn-
ing; "but It doesn't seem to."

The Popotnr Lenarfh.
Artist Do you wish me to paint yon

a full length portrnlt?
Mr. Saphedde Well. I want It as

long as your customers usually buy.
Ohio State Journal.

Swift's bost S. C. Hams, per pound, loo
" " B. Bacon. " 1.

--

.0
7 pounds finest Kollcd Oats, 2. .0
3 pounds finest head Itlce, 0

4 pounds good head Rice, 0

5 pounds beat lump Starch, 2"3
5 pounds best Corn Starch, 2.1a
3 cans extra Sugtir Corn, 2.--

o

Early Juno Peas, per can, IDo
3 cans 20o Peaches, fido
Choice pears, largo can, 10c
Mutches, 12 boxos, lOo

A full line of nil kinds Gro-
ceries, Fruits, Preserves,
Fish, Pickles, Cakes, &c,
at the big grocery at cor-
respondingly low prices.

Everything sold guaranteed all
right or money refunded. Don't
bo deceived by thinking you
get something for nothing.
Compare these prices with what
you pay elsewhere. We have
the goods you need them. Wo
want your money.

Robinson & Mundorff,

Reynoi.dsville, Tknn'a.

HARDWARE COM'Y.

HARDWARE COM'Y.

CLEARANCE SALE.QRAND

New Ware Room.

In order to make room to rebuild
our ware-roo- m we are compelled to
reduce our stock of Hardware, &c.
During next two weeks we offer
special inducements in prices on the
lollowing:

Buggies a Plows Harrows Stoves

Pumps j Wheelbarrows

Building Paper Two V,ne Doors Windows

REYNOLDSVILLE

SUDDEN
CHANGES
Of temperature havo killed
peoplo and that's why your
stove Is imHirtant.

5tT7

COLE'S ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST STOVE

Keep Hie nl urtf ev Tito
non-- e 1m iihin.v the Mtiii ltiy h rid
lilaln. Tttln H Ihthii.ii. ihfy Imrti
nil Hie foi l nnd milium nil Hiu
lu tii. This Finis is IVbvkkimt.

Keystone Hardware Co.
Pi.'lit Atri'iilH. Ilt yiioldsvlllt'. IVnnn.

IT TAKES A
BRAINY MAN j

In iln lu pimi intini-- t'limitfh
to tiny h Immisc. Such uitm will tit
once tin- - folly nt liuyinir h thin
mist"! puiitt fnr he' Nimvlntr
iMTtfnMnn for a lot or I.nsimmJ oti put
In ft rim iiimI lntteliVfl pit Int. L. At M.
N ti n hiiiI you mix it trillion
of oil wit li ovci-- Kullnh of tht) putnt.

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co.,

Huli; Adonis, Hrynoldsville, Pu.

Do You Need Glasses.
On my liiMt visit I Imrl tnoro work tliun I

roulri do, lurtfply chlMmi' nnrl ntudentH'
work. I Iihvh urrunirtMl for mi tit-- clity Ht
t'urh appointment. Com the Irm clay l(

only t hi h nmtorlHl ud. hikI whnt
Ih more epntlnl. tho Iftnw will he ground
to meet the wuntw of thtt eye.

7ft Rynoldvllle Oct. 9 and 10
it i id at Amerlriui House, Hrookvllle 11 and 13.

pair fitted luHt rnonlh.

0. C. CJ1HS0N, SSfflin.

CIRST NATIONAL
f BANK

OF KEYSOI.DSVIL L K.

Capital $50,000

Surplus $25,000
V. HIIK lirll.

Mrull .1I Ii'IIximI, Vli'P I'rra.lJohn II. Kaurli-r,- 4 nhltr.
Director:

0. Mltihi'll, MnClellHiiil, J.C.King
John II. f'orlM'tt, l:inlel N'olun,

U. W. Fuller, J. 11. Kiiui'tinr.

Doe u irennriil bunking htMtnpRnnml willi'ltn
the aivouniH tif imtrctmiiti, profeHrilniml men,
furmttrt!, mei'linnlm, niincni, liinitwrnifn And
ottittr, prmntHtnit the miMtt mruful Httentlon
to t Iir IiimIihhh of all pitrHona.

Safe I'rpoitlt Boxen for rem.
Firm National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, finettcloths,
the latest designs, all
the moot fanhlonublecuts
for thu summer neason.
Call at our shop and
8o samples of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
the leaders In our line.
Reasonable prices al ways
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

)ubcrlbe for

The --X- Star
1C you want the. New

Reynolds opera
House.

One Big Performance.

Sat., Oct. 4th,

it his jliipin I u imannifiiBii

nil'
fcjll&L Ik., L 1 1L ink, L I LL iftVjLlLki

m

ft. J(JUj- -

I. i .k.,

MY

an
A Host of Funny Comedians
A Chorus of Pretty Girls

All

Special Sceneru

i i i lit

PRICES 25, 35 and 50c
Seats on sale at usual plaue.

NOTE Owing to the new
theatre at Latrobe not being
finished this big organization
will present one performance
only. This is undoubtedly the
largest attraction that will visit
Reynoldsville- - this season' i.


